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OIL IN R0ADMAKING
pounds; "water, three quarts. - Use the
water to slske the lime into a. very One
dry powder, add the poison and mix
thoroughly. This dust la blown into
the air in a cloud by the use of dust

FOE GOOD HIGHWAYS

THE BROWNLOW BILL FOR IMPROV-

ING OUR ROADS.

"Thats a Ukeiy ttoryT ""began the
policeman contemptuously.

The magistrate motioned him to be
quiet at be said more "kindly:

"George, suppose you show me what
sort of dance this was."

The negro's face broke Into sudden
smiles. Like so many of his race, he
had a childish smile and beautiful
teeth. He stepped forthwllllngly, and
it was a pleasure to watch the postur-
ing and gestures so absolutely African
and yet dramatic.

The magistrate watched him intent-
ly. When be bad finished snd leaned
panting against the desk, his honor
shot a sarcastic look at the policeman
and rapped out "Case dismissed."

George lost no time in putting the
police station behind him. He was
hustling along toward home when a
sharp faced, theatrical looking man
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USE OF PETROLEUM ON HIGHWAYS

OF CALIFORNIA.

Coatalas All Neeeaaarr Element. Vow
BalMlaa Fine Iload., aad MUas (
Hlahwar. la taa Uold.a State Show
Caee Reaalta.
In California tbe use of oif Is past

the experimental stage, and Its success
Is attested by the thousands of miles of
roads and streets In the state that are
either already oiled or for whose treat
ment plnns are being made. Nearly
every municipality In California is en-

gaged in Improving its residence
streets with oil, and every county is
letting contracts for the oiling of coun-

try roads.
The recent Boston experiment with

I'ennsylranin oil In roadmaklng waa
doomed to failure. The Pennsylvania
oil, with Its pa ratlin base, is not suited
for roads, says the San Francisco
Chronicle. It will lay the dust tem-
porarily and on a macadam road may
be effective for this purpose for "a
period of three months." But tbe east-
ern oil evaporates rapidly, emitting the
disagreeable odor complained of, and
soon leaves only a dry, brittle re-

siduum, which Is quickly pulverised
and added to the dust of the rood. Tbe
California oil has an asphalt base that
need on roads containing from 40 to CO

per cent of asphaltum and when prop-
erly uilxed with the soil, forms s bitu-
men.

The. oil has been used on tbe macad-
am roads of Golden Gate park In San
Franciwco with satisfactory results.
Only for four or live dsys after its ap-

plication was the odor offenslvc'and
no word of complaint Is ever beard on
account of tbe smell. With one sprin-
kling a year these roads have sustain-
ed sn enormous travel, being among
the most opular driveways In the
park. But It is in the making of a
road metal by saturation of a layer of
soli with oil thut the great amount of
roa.d Improvement has gone forward In
California during the past few years.
With tbe use of crude oil in which as
phaltum la so large a component part
a crust Is formed almost as good as
bituminous pavement, and this wheth
er tbe soil be sandy, alluvial or adobe.
Tbe elasticity of a well prepared road
Is all that can be desired. It yields
agreeably under foot and vehicle. It
la free from dust in summer and from
mud In winter and can be kept as clean
as an asphalt pavement. After driving
over it for several boars there is no
trace of dust or speck of oil on buggy
or clothing of driver.

While the odor from a California
oiled rood may be detected for several
days after treatment. It Is not objec-

tionable. Only liuiuiHll.itely following
application Is it at all dixugreesble. The
people of California find no objection
on account of tiie smell, and the exten-

sion of oiled rouds Is welcomed every
where. They are no longer an experi
ment and no one would lie willing to
dispense with them. Householders and
travelers are no longer troubled with
dust, the rain water is quickly shed to
tbe gutter, the roads are always clean,
snd tbe oil does not pack to tbe feet of
tha pedestrians.

The cost of treatment of a uille of
road for three years st tbo present
Dricc of oil will not exceed (300, of
which one-hal- f will be expended tbe
first year. Tbe best results have been
obtained where two applications were
made the first yesr, one the second and
one tbe third. After that It Is only nec-

essary to keep tbe road In repair. At a
recent convention of California's munic
ipal officers tbe city engineer of V

no. where streets and country roads
are being oiled extensively, gave an
tlmate of the cost at that place. Tbe
price of oil averaged 75 cents a barrel,
125 barrels being required for the first
application and fifty to seventy-fiv- e

barrels for tbe second, making a total
cost of about $200 a mile. Tbe cost of
water sprinkling per mile in Fresno,
where the summer Is long and dry. bad
been 9700 annually. One of the more
recent projects In tbe Interior of the
state te the oiling of tbe stage road
from Raymond to tbe Tosemlte valley.

Experiments In sprinkling with Cali
fornia oil began In southern California
seven years ago, and since then much
has been learned of Its use. It bas been
determined that tbe gravity of the oil
la an Important factor In Its adaptabil-
ity to varlotta soils. For sandy aad al-
luvial soils the heavy quality of oil pro-

duces tbe best results, while tbe lighter
alls are better for clay snd adobe tolls.
Before oiling tbe roadbed tboo id be
carefully prepared, well graded and
shaped and the surfsee smoothed jnd
packed as firmly as possible. Tbe oil
should be applied In such quantity ss
tbe ground will absorb.

Cera Flaattac
It Is not much use to put corn Into

tbe ground until we not only have
some warm days, but warm nights ss
well. When planted too early, even if
the seed germinates Instead of rotting
hi tbe ground. It cornea forward slowly,
looks pale or yellow and la overtaken
before tbe ears are filled out by that
which la planted later. It may be well
to try a few rows of sweet corn to tbe
garden early, to be followed later by
another and yet ether plantings, to
keep up a succession, and If the first
falls tbe hlllo caa be replanted.

We do not care to put in field
before tbe middle of May in this sec-
tion, and farther north It may be utter.
The fodder cora we would plant at the
assoe time, that It may be ready for
the silo, if there la oae, at tbe proper
sea sou, or may be well cured In the
shock while the weather la warm and
dry. Then, toe, we de not kaow la
what mouth we may need It to feed to
tha saUk enws when the pasture gets
dry. Far this purpose twe er three
lota pleated a week or two apart win
be better than eoe field all planted at
the same time.- - Boston Cultivator.

Seymour Webb, Moira, X. V,
writes: "1 bad been troubled with
my kidneys tor twenty-fiT- e years and
bad tried several physicians bat re
ceived no relie until I bought a bot
tle til Foley's KidDCT Care. After
using two bottlts I was Absolutely
cured. I ' earnest' y recommend
Foley's Kidney Cure." Take only
Foley's. Tbe J. C. Simmons Dreg
Cov e-- - ; :

Mortals f
By LYDIA PERKINS

Copyright, IMS, by the
8. 8. McClnm rvnn...

"You are a worthless nigger, George.
"Yes, little mistiss."
"And your master and I will have to

gu hi uie aimsnouse.
"Yes, little mlstiss; spec yeVlll.

xuen wnai win become of you.
George?

"Go dar too."
! "Do you think they would take In a
nigger? Too are more likely to get on
me cnain gang."

"Te, he, he, little mlsUss!"
"What are you giggling aboutr

ey ain t no chain gang. We goes
ub ue mum. '

"You have been there?'
les; i got sent dar 'bout a yeah

ago."
"George, have you been a criminal?'

His mistress looked at him with shrink
ing disgust.

Spec I has," bo returned glibly,
oeen mos' eoeryt'lng-cr- ap shooter,
buck dancer an' de res', an crimnel,"
ne aaaea, with a touch of pride.

airs. jubu8 was paying no heed to
the negro now. She looked dreamily
out through the window at the mellow
sunlight of spring. A longing came
over her for her old home. She had en
dured the long and cruel winter with
a stoical patience, but the reluctant
spring made the sap of yearning rise in
her veins. Suddenly she burled her
face in her handkerchief, and like a
faithful dog George began to whine:

"Dar, little mistlss; les' to' wait ail
de udder side de cloud flummux over,

you see 'nough silver to mek a
braid pan."

"Oh, go away, you worthless nigger!"
Mrs. Custls exclaimed, putting down
her handkerchief, and be jumped ex-

travagantly Just for the delight of hear-
ing her sweet old laugh, like the rins
ing-- of pure thin silver.

"But, George," Mrs. Custls resumed.
with renewed dignity, "it is true that
your master and I are seriously think
ing of seeking public assistance." Her
delicate cheek flushed at the admission;
but, seeing his look of childish horror,
she proceeded firmly:

'As simple as our living expenses are.
we cannot longer meet them, and we
must ask. for help."

She threw up her little figure and
proudly left the room, but she stumbled
on the threshold, and the negro, with
Intuitive devotion, knew that her eyes
were blinded with tears.

He stared with a dropped jaw at the
open door through which she had gone.
Then, with a volatile grin, he jumped
to his feet and, performing a skillful
clog dance, seized his disreputable hat
and bolted from the house.

About a year before this Mr. Custls
and his wife had drifted to the great
city of New York. They came from
Georgia, leaving their home desolate In
order to be near their daughter, who
had married a clever young artist It
did not take the parents long to discov-
er that their bad difficulty In
supporting his little family, so they,
protesting grandly that they had an
ample Income, moved to a cheap little
flat on the east side and In the fright-

ful closeness of a few narrow rooms
began an existence that was slow tor--

tare to their pride.
One day George Harries, one of the

most unregenerate negroes In all New
York, sidled up on their front steps and
polled the belL A negro is not natu
rally a tramp, but he was idle and
thought be could bully something from
these forlorn old people.

Mrs. Custls opened the door ana look
ed her wrath at his presumption.

"Does to" bab any wuk fo' a po' cut--

lad man? be drawled insolently.
"No; I don't want any niggers te

work for me!" she biased out Gt off
my front steDsr She was prepanng
to slam the front door when he jerked
wff his flltby hat snd burst eat:

"To" de tswd,'! didn't know yo
was s south'n lady; 'deed I didn't lit
tle mistlss. Kin yo give a par nigrsa

bite o somethln' to eat. an m wuk
my fingabs to de bons; 'deed I wilt"

that was tne Deguuung ex a
Strange household oeorge ttarnes.
crap shooter, tow comedlaa ana nam-- ,

ral singer and dancer, and these poor,

fine old southern people. And be was
faithful as though be was ueir

slar-4b- ey as sBtoeratle as though be
was theirs br right of purcnaae.

8a on this mnny afternoon in spnag
he shuffled slong the street dipping in
to M hannta that had not known mm

for a year. When be reached one of
hia former stands, he looked shrewdly
ahnnt for a noUceman and. not seeing

eoe, began with great rigos. and skill

h.t i. known to the Initiated as a
wk dsnee." Br the time be

danced for Ave minutes the crowd was
a-- .hoot the tterurmcr ua

tnk . tall mu te pee eve the kesM

Geone Daused la bis dancing, took
r ki. h.t and. atnalns In a siaeleal

voire, "eooa. coon, eooa," waaroa4
collecting. This wss sll very wen. MS

a policeman sauntered up. suwss
attraction was s live
dead bone, be rlrtooasly redlstrUmtsd

the coins to the amnsed crowd, and

George took a free rid. to the pottcs

station.
By the time he was bustled before

the desk sds most iiekJsasioo
settled ever bis laudeoed face.
aaaaiatrate.
reweed sUgntry wheal the
pjaiawd that the aegre wi ",B

--Why were ye dsaetogr be asked,
'eawwwla eh WM- -

r.Lm I was." was the sulky re--

snrt- -
--GtcrwtSmld the asagietrste severe.

1 had hoped yea had H
.Vfl Brine- - It ke ses a year

BjBeeyoe were aireated.

A sabtle ehaage passed ever the

a." he Stuttered, 1
awh ail Haht ss waaat to
naav "Bant S Bttl dsn) I alar

mm nBS fat a yeah sja- w- -

the feOew sadflsary
SSTdo-iw-y-K can

k wtoe
to marster a-- asJattss

yeas- -' a--ew TIs-l-?
kwdVrlr be-y-
grYata-v- e beedj" -

sprayers and settles upon foliage and
fruit

Dust spraying Is much cheaper than
spraying with liquids, but results so far
obtained indicate that it is less effective
for most purposes. All dusting should
be done early In the morning while the
foliage is yet wet with dew. A. B.
Cordley, Oregon.

UaUasj Brla-Sit- , Swaet Clavar Hay.
In regard to making clover bay a

correspondent writes to Country Gen-

tleman:
Here is my pla,n for practical use:

Cut the clover when It shows perhaps
two-third- s of Its blossoms. Do not
start the machine until 10 a. m or un-

til tbe dew has mostly dried out from
the clover, and cut only so much as
can be raked and cocked before 4 p.m.
Tbe first thing after noon turn while
the clover Is hot with tbe sun's rays.
rake and cock in small sixed cocks. If
the crop is very heavy, of a large
growth, I do not use the Dorse rake, but
go in with a fork and pick it up and
cock It up in this way; then. If you
wish, run the bone rake over tbe
ground and gather np any scatterings
that may be left If tbe weather bids
fair, leave it In tbe cock for a day at
least; then, about 11 a. m open out
enough for a toad to be draws the first
thing after noontime, opening enough
for the second load just at the time of
loading tbe load opened before noon.
keeping only a load opened ahead of
the team. If tbe sun Is very warm 1

do- not spread out thin, but simply
break the cocks apart Into two or three
parts.

When drawing In put as much, as
possible at one drawing Into tbe same
mow. The less air to reach tbe mow
tbe better.' Keep the barn closed so as
to avoid the rushing of air through the
mow. Should rain come on after tbe
clover is cocked up I go out each day
and cock It all Over, taking the top and
using that for the bsse. This airs it
and prevents coloring or mold and does
not allow the rain and sun to cause tbe
leaves to drop off or tbe stem to be-
come bard and brittle.

To commence the handling of clover,
as I nave practiced, is very much
like the beginning of tbe use of a
smoothing harrow or weeder. It takes
lots of fsith In other men's practices
and considerable "sand;" but like
many other of tbe modern methods, tt
works like a charm.

Slraa Makiast la tha Seats.
In an address on tbe sirup making

Industry in Florida Dr. H. W. Wiley
has said:

Here joa must depend on the sugar
cane for sugar and upon the cassava
and potato for starch From starch
glucose can also be made, and It seems
to me that In tbe near future the glu
cose industry will pass from the Indian
corn belt to tbe cassava and potato belt
In one particular Industry Florida and
the southern parts of Georgia and Ala
bama stand pre-emln- snd that la the
maaofactnre of table sirup from sugar

le. Jt u Important however, to se
cure uniform grades to bold the mar
kets of the world, and this can only be
sccompllshed by mixing together the
products' of small farmers or by tbe
establishment of central factories,
where tbe cane grown In the neighbor
hood can be manufactured under stand
ard conditions. By the development of
these great Industries, sugar and starch
making, including table sirups, untold
wealth will hi the near future Sow Into
Florida. From byproducts of the fac
tories Immense qusntitiee of cattle food
can be obtained both from sugar cane
and tbe starch producing plsnts. Thus
s dairy Industry can be establlsbed in
connection with sugar and starch mak
ing, which will add much to the wealth
of the state.

Try seme Iste Italian cauliflowers.
Now Is the time to keep ahead of the

weeds. Keep tbe plow and tbe culti
vator going.

Florida) reports many orange trees ha
baasiuav this .year for the first, Urn
tftereuhle& frees. - sr

XveryfaravJa the sooth should haw
aa alfalfa patch or field. If abould be
considered as one of the necessary per--

snja liiiwertMsenta, says On Hunni--
euttof Georgfcv,

-- Aa land becomes vacant sow late
eera. aad. plant ewset potatoes iVtaea
ar.drawe, .
1 finish tobacco planting; plant late
aWmbW

Cow peas improve the land
should be pleated ea any that Is va

Caa.e T
Te prevent droopy chicks set hens

jttsta in a rieaa apejrtmeat. Puat
the bee) well with Insect powder after
she has set a week. Greets the head at?

each etoefc a aoou as hatched with
sweet eU er lard, aad aw da
head nee need be feared. Put the
wsaehachehi a clean boa or iiasi. A
new barrel smder a bush is much bettor
then sa aid bea r eoep that bee a
aechavef atttas-e-r bee. Feed trftoa, Just
s they wlH eat; don't leave say to
aar. -- U asUh ss Sed, aee Hsrerta to sets

sseal ea soften bread er cracker, hum.
sweet, or soar, le not seed for food for
haairr rhtrks as. they
earvea and soil their plumage with st
Wheat used eaaataatiy Hke water far a
cVlakMleeoed, Slop ef any Wad tt Bed

fit food for fowls.-- , The very best teed
chicks far the drat week fe

ra lii at a, eaftel aad
esokad pataioea. all dry. as wet Feed

aad tot cheat have a
dry. After the drat week mixed

meal sad table scraps may be fas
aa whole wheat aad Broken

can ha handled by theas teed this at
night A variety ef feed Is goad. Al

to grtod stop, aad yea will have
healthy mwav-Ciajan- rrlil Peultry.

itbiol persona to
travel for wed eajaWkAssf booet in

few eoawties, eailirje; an reUil mer-cbao- ia

snd steals. Local tenitorr.
Salary 11024 s year asd ex peases,
periUe 119.70 a week to casta and

edvaacea. : roauioa jer--

maoeot. Eamaess rocCTtsrfaJ aad
miuBf. Euodard Hoosa, Z3i Dear-
born

I
6C, Cbicaco. Pea l --2Ct

n

veeetable Hqnid fo goveminj 01
4lUhYg the flow t women's mow

Jjich occur once in every lunar month.

BRA DF I ELD'S
Female Regulator
b the essential quality of powerful herbs.
It it concentrated essence best adapted
for women- - aeiicawwig""""". uu yu m
Lch form that It fa always properly
M.imilated and taken into the system.

Stoppages, suppression, painful or other
Irreeularity of the menses and sickly flows

Be corrected and cured by the regular
me of tnlS superior cmincunt "B
. if.nctnmtion. or periodic flows.
dtate a breaking down of cells lining the
mucous membrane and ft reconstruction
gfler every sickness, which is accetnpa-Bie- d

with marked congestion and loss of
blood. Such changes are very apt to pro--

........ Of3DCE UUw'- - '
Whites is the result of these irritating dla-t,.r- m

Rerulator cores these troubles
md restores to perfect health the patient
who tunered tne aeouitaang mm.

Bar of druggists, $1.00 per bottle.
Our illustrated book 'mailed free,
Perfect Heath for Women.

THE IMDnCLD REGULATOR CO,

I T. Mil.
.7JEWELER

GRAHAM, , N.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Silverware. :

'ESTABLISHED

-- 1 893
Burlington Insurance

Agency
IMUUNCE IS JUX US BUNCHES.

Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance

Company .
Beet v

Life Irurar-anc- e
contracts now ,.,

on the market r,

; ProanrtWtonal attoatJoa to altomen. Corretpoodeooe solicited.
JAMES P ALBRIGHT, Agent.

EJDMEY DISEASES
ire the meat fatal of 3 fra-
cases. !

FOLEY'S J Ban..
HIWtM KMmJ

or money njnkrL "Contain
,naee rtcognlzed br ma-
s'' phyridans as the Vrf far
wtoey and Bladder trouble.

nUOItBa,a4MB
C- - 8mmoM Druggist, Graham.

Subscribers
For

The Gleaner, i

i Only '

I $1.00 per year.! ij

LOSO, . a. cook.
Sraaaat, .

LONG 5t COOK if

eAHAai, . . I N.a

Meaeure Iataaaea te PvevUe For
Hattaaal A14 In RaaSbaUSIna- -I
WaalS Seeure Freai Ceacvesa an
Asaple Seat Fee Thle Work.
The Brown low good roads bill which

was Introduced st tbe present session
of congress has attracted attention
throughout tbe country and Is of In-

terest to sll communities. It Is s step
in the right direction, as It has recently
been estimated that our poor highways
are costing us $fl&0,000,0007 early in re-

pairs. The Brownlow measure provides
for the organisation of a new bureau
in the department of agricultuac to be
known as tbe bureau of public roads
and also for a system of national, state
and local In tbe perma-
nent Improvement of highways. The
object of tbe proposed bureau is to In-

struct assist and In the
building and Improvement of the pub-
lic roads at the discretion of Its direc-
tor and under the supervision of bis
assistants. One-hal- f of the expense of
the work Is to be paid from the nation-
al .treasury and the balance by tbe
state or political subdivision thereof,
the apportionment being according to
population. To carry out tbe proposed
measure an appropriation of $20,000.-00-0

It aaked for.
The fact that the United 8tates gov-

ernment has taken no substantial part
In building or maintaining public high-
ways In this country, for tne last two
generations is accepted by many peo-
ple as final proof that the general gov-

ernment Is forbidden, either by consti-
tutional limitations or by sound public
policy, from engaging In any such In-

ternal Improvement On the other
hand. It should be noted that no system
of public highways was ever built up
or maintained In any. country without
the substantial aid of the general gov-

ernment of that country. Tbe almost
universal nick of Improvement in re-

gard to our public road system Is di-

rectly referable, to the fact that there
has been no well eetabllabed system
or policy pertaining to tbe question.
Those who have done most to agitate
for permanent improvements have
found that tbe fanners of the country
nave almost invariably been opposed
to any general plan heretofore suggest-
ed for the building up of permanent
and durable roads, although It Is gen-
erally conceded that tbe farmers would
be benefited as much as. If not more
than, any other class of people by sucb
roads.

Tbe real reason for tbe fanner's ob
jection is found in tbe fact that ac-

cording to tbe ordinary scheme of im-

provement he would be called upon to
pay the entire burden of cost, which
he Intuitively feels to be greater than
he ought to.Jear,. If not greater than
be la able to bear.. Considering this
long continued' opposition by the peo
ple in the rural diatricta and tbe lack
of policy on the part of tbe general
government and especially considering
that- roedbulldlng Is undoubtedly a
public duty wbicb rests upon the gov-

ernment In some form, it seems likely
that the farmers are entitled to some
assistance in bearing the- - necessary
burden, of cost to Improve tbe public
highways and that the United States
government should Jitep forward with
some definite policy snd sseume some
share of the burden and responsibility
which is necessary to produce a cred-
itable system of public highways snd
which has, as stated above, never been
effected in any country at any time
without tbe substantial aid aad en
couragement of the general govern
ment of tbe country.

The Brownlow hill seeks to establish
such a policy to be followed by the
United States. It Is a policy of

and seeks to bring In tbe general
government as a factor to
work in connection with any state or
political subdivision thereof, so thst
the United States should furnish one
hslf the cost of Improvement and tbe
state or political subdivision thereof co
operating abould furnish tbe other half.

The eettstJtuties) ef tbe United States
puts ne each limitation upon tha gov
ernment as to prevent the
provided for in this bill, snd so far as
public policy Is concerned that remains
to ha settled by the eonsensus ef opin-
ion of the people of the United States.
It wss not considered good public pol-
icy muttl very reentry to undertake to
deliver the United Steles mall to tbe
people living In the rural districts, bat
it has bees found apes trial to be very
useful, eery economical and very bene-
ficial te these ttvmg la the rural dis
tricts, asd yet (er forty er fifty years
the people la dtiee have been favored
by baring their mall delivered at their
doers while people living la tbe rural
districts have bean discriminated
ggainst bees aee we bad not discovered
until lately that it Is good policy to de-

liver mail ahke to people la the coun-
try aad to. the city. One la elmost ss
easily etMalaabto ae the ether. There Is

assts. why the stall esuld not have
delivered to the people living la

the rural districts forty years age aa
weQ aa at tha prmat time. Aa a mat
ter of (act the roede were as good then,
for the Buost part, as they are now sad
the pepolattoa la very many ef the eld--

t leas spares fat tbe rural
districts at that time.

What we have eaea and are seeing la
the dnil nitt sat of rural free mall de

ls Mkety to he repeated la the
aattof of making permanent Improve- -

to tha highways, Oaee let It be
that the desired result caa

be scrianllttiiil through a tvetesa-o- f

by the geaeral government
aad then tot the people ef the eeuatry

iates rr at la favor ef the
ptaa sad yea wOl dad Chat eoagra
sad tijeeeoatiratlea wia be set against,
but far It

Xa aa Ohto towa the African Metho- -

dh Ifrtowpsl church of that district
iftiiaca, aad for a week the
fitted with catered pulpit era--

tore, A Sew oays after the nam sail
etoasd Ma easttaa ette ef the tosdlng
weuaasj ef the towa oreve , mt to Pea
Side to tarrhsti thick ass ec aa atd

amy who had supplied the family
years. A Bart Haaeah, retnlsg to

the rata, said: Tat eerry, atlas Alba,
alot gut a ehlekea toft. Dry all

as ministry.

A dairy with thirty to forty cows
should net tbe owner a pretty fair liv-

ing and something of a balance to In
crease the bank account But to
complish this a silo is almost essential'
for storing up winter food, aays 8. I
Waisting In American Cultivator:
silo built for about thla number of
cows should cost from $100 to $200 to
build, a good deal depending upon
whether you build one square or round.
A square silo 10 feet by 10 by 80 feet
should approximately hold 145 to 150
tons of ensilage. If an this Is kept in
fine condition, It will supply ample food
for winter, and tbe cows will give
milk than If fed simply bay and grain.
Tbe succulent nature of the ensilage
tends to satisfy tbe cows and te in
crease tbe milk supply. -

Tbe question of bow much ensilage
should be fed s day to cattle in winter
bas been varioualy estimated, but prob
ably forty pounds per bead per day
comes about as near to tbe average of
good feeding as we can make. One
may easily figure out on this basis how
many cows can be supported on the en
silage put away. One large silo will
give better results than two or three
email ones. If tbe cows number only
thirty, the slxe mentioned above should
answer tbe purpose, and for every ad
ditional ten cows Increase tbe dimen
sions by about two feet In each direc
tion. A alio much larger than SO feet
In depth and 20 to 21 feet la dlametar
1s unwieldy, andalt la better then to
construct two. In making estimates
for tbe above allowances are
some summer feeding, for 3hardly a season when s paction
does not run abort of food.
silage then comes In bandy to supple
ment tbe wornout pastures. It Is sl-

ways well to bare a surplus rather
than a deficiency.

EfMt of Feaea mm Hatter.
Gluten meals and feeda tend to make

butter soft while cottonseed meal
the opposite effect eaye American Ag
riculturist Properly mixed, these feeda
will tend to counteract each ether.
Cornmeal Is relatively expensive, bat
its good effects on tbe quality of batter
will warrant tbe use of a small pro
portion. The following ration Is sug
gested: The grain should be mixed in
bulk ss follows: Wheat bra a, 400
pounds; gluten feed, 250 pounds; cot
tonseed meal, 100 pounds; corameal.
100 pounds.

This may be fed by measure after
weighing four quarts to determine tha
weight of a given bulk. The gsala
feeds should be fed twice dally on tbe
silage, and tbe bay should be fed after
nil other feeding night and morning.
No noon feed Is necessary, provided aa
tnuch la fed aa otherwise.

A Wleeeaela Bsperlsaetit.
Tbe silo shown in tbe accompanying

photograph was built upon my farm
here test summer snd Is the only
in this part of Manitowoc county,
writes O. J. Hates of Collins. Wis, to
Hoard'a Dairyman. It Is built entirely
of stone snd Is 14 feet In diameter and
25 feet high. A gallery connecta tt
with tbe bam where the stock Is fed
daring the winter, so thst tbe ensflage
can easily be removed, Seven scree of
corn sufficed to fill the silo. Inasmuch
as this Is the first venture of a like kind

I

KB. ainsa'a eion ana.
ever tried In this vicinity there I
siderable Interest manifested la the
outcome, and It is probable If st proves
successful thst others will follow say
example.

' A ration containing the proper food
elements can sometimes be given try
nstng one rough feed and one grabs
feed only and fair results be obtained.
M whan alfalfa bay and braa are the I

feeds used, but beet results are oecuiod
srben a variety hi given, says aa ex-

change. It Is well also to have variety
both in roughness and to grain.
ture of two grains will produce s high-
er yield than the aame amount of food
given in eoe grain, and four or five er
even mora kinds of grain mixed togeth-
er will usually give bettor reaalta than
two, although tbe bulk ef the auxturs
la made ef eoe grain.
of a number of feeds flavor toe mixture
and make It more appetising.
reason a cow win oat more and yVsM
snore In proportioa to what she eats.
Oround oats usually cost too much to
form any large portion of the dairy
cow's ratioa, hut cows like this feed.
and It is frequently profitable to add
handful of ground eats to tbe grain
tion of each meal, as It makes the whole
feed taste better, aad w!
their feed It adds to the yield.

I The beat psstere la one that stays
with you. AJfalttsUys? therefore tt Is
the best pasture. Tbe beat hay ptaat at

thst only has to be p
and that is rich to aatrttivo auahtlee.
Alfalfa bas only to be plasted aa
suitable land), and tt to rich la
five qualities; therefore alfalfa Is tha
heat bar te plant Tharefore ptaat al
falfa aad bare good hay and
pasture, ,

The much landed poultry tonic. 1

las mixture, aas been proved by ad
fine tests to he raluthaa as a toast
to any other way. The theory that
half ouaee af sulphuric add kt ocean

rr to hold the aatohur of be to a
nuou at net correct. la aa eoaenal

recently the Faruters" Gaaette gives the I

V
half an ounce of sulphuric odd aad o

loa of water, whereat tbe correct
formula la half a pond of

i ounces ef sulphuric add
gmltons of water. Tarm aad ,

overtook him and brledy explained
that be bad seen him dance and want-a- d

to engage him for his company of
minstrels.

George bad been in New York too
long to make an easy bargain, and at
last the theatrical uianr reluctantly
came to bis terms. I free even not
an advance on the strict promise that
be would report that night for orders.
Then he flew over the ground to the
tustls flat.

He fell up the Bteps and burst into
the kitchen, where Mrs. Custls was
rooking a meager supper.

"Law, little mistiss," he ejaculated,
Dot forgetting to pull off his hat.

deed de Lawd has flummuxed dat
brack cloud over, an' dor's tome o' de
sliver llnin' right dar." And be trl
umphantly gave her $5.

Then he told how be got the money.
The poor old lady's tears were stream
ing and he himself was sobbing like a
child.

George," she said brokenly, "the
ways of Providence are past finding
out"

And be answered humbly:
"Dat's so, little mistlss; dat's so."

Central's VlaaltaU.a.
They bad quarreled overnight but

she bad no sooner reached the studio
where she was preparing to threaten
the laurels of the old masters than she
was called to the reconclliatory tele
phone. The conversation began guard
edly with the customary: "Is this Miss
E.? Oh, good morning. This Is Mr,
F." But in a few seconds these per
functory words gave place to others.

"Helen," he declared. "I was a beast'
And she replied contritely: "You must

not call yourself names. I was horrid.
I was a perfect little cat Dick, and"

But Mr. F. could not stand her self
reproaching. He told her that be could
not and that be would not bear to bear
her slander the dearest most generous,
most noble woman In the world.

Hush, bush sh, Dick," she entreat
ed. "We're forgetting that a telephone
Is not so awfully secret Suppose Cen
tral should bear?'

Whereupon a strident voice took up
the tale. "Central!" it sneered. "Cen-
tral listening! I like that! Central's
got something else to do but listen to
the lovemaklng of a pair of Idiots. 1

can tell you that I've got other fish to
fry besides paying attention to the like
of that truck !"-- New York Herald.

Who iKT.ate the Steaaa Baarlaet
The Marquis of Worcester, while Im-

prisoned In the Tower of London In
1656, Invented and constructed a per-

fect steam engine and bad It publicly
exhibited the same year at Yauxball
In successful operation. Thirty-fou- r
years later, in 1690, Dennis Papln add-

ed tbe piston to the marquis discovery.
In 1608 Captain Savaty devised and
built a steam engine different In many
details from those made by Worcester
and Papln, and In 1T05 Newcomb, Caw-le- y

and Savary constructed their cele-

brated atmospheric engine, which was
complete In every detail.

Tbe above array of historical facts
notwithstanding, James Watt, who
was not born until sixty years after
these great men had given tbe steam
engine to the world, enjoys tbe distinc-

tion of being tbe veritable Inventor,
originator and author of tbe most use
ful cootrlvsnce of tne present oay.

Fulton, who lived snd worked In the
early part of the century. Is given the
credit of being tbe man who demon-

strated that steam could be applied te
..intinn: this. too. in race or roe

well known historical fact wai e
oar. nmneiied a vessel by steam in

the harbor of Barcelona In IMS.

OMKtaaaa Sat Pre
tk. tranaeendent power and fame

with which great genius has st dlf

rnt neriods endowed various mea

do not slways insure them from after
miaery snd shame.

This was strikingly exemplified la
the cases of the four greatest of

HsnalbsL
r--, and NaDoleoc The
judgment of mankind has conceded

tnem the drat place la the Ones of

atfrf for which they were severally

distinnlshed. Yet they all met wm
.4uiIt and traalc deaths.

Two of them suffered for years the
fc.nnrrt kumiaatlons which a total oe--

.tnvian af their hopes eonja Drag.
Twe uerlsbed st the seatth ef

tnat as ther murht have
mA a laosr eadortseac ef the frutta ef

DUST SPRAYING.
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Ike psese should appear pea the
abuts treated. One sr twe fiaaas
--toajd be sstScies to tmat any tow

grrwiag erep. Te a?

gasps aad ewasntre ami te sc the
1 - it Is ssssaJ to
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a fata irucees wan, m "
or ether sifter. To

which era aa) the asarket.
The ea eahed --dsn spra-y- far

(jar treat Is prepared a follows: Par-t-o

greet, sua) psuad; ejwVfclrme, Jsa

We manufacture
And are prepared to
Famish on skort notice
All kinds of
Roogb and dressed.
Lamber and

Biiilig.KriH
Sash, Doors,
Blinds, moulding, ctc
Mantels and scroll work
A specialty.
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